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Abstract 
Customer’s data protection and nearshores aspects are currently experiencing an increasing interest from both the academic, 
governments and business communities. This paper empirically test 12 factors of customer data protection in regards to three 
nearshores locations. Testing was performed based on a 127 data set web survey across three nearshore locations (Egypt, 
Portugal and Romania) of a large multinational software company. Our study report high scores for Data Classification and 
Passwords, moderate scores for Encryption, Approved tools, Access controls, How many access data, Data minimization and 
Escalation issues, and low scores for Testing data, Data retention, Readiness and training, and Geographic rules. The major 
finding is that a specialized team on data protection matters is needed as part of the operating model of the nearshores. This study 
contributes to the IS literature, in particular how customer data protection is been handled by nearshores professionals. Unlike the 
typical focus on outsourcing IT literature, this study focuses on the specificity of nearshores locations. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of SciKA - Association for Promotion and Dissemination of Scientific Knowledge. 
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1. Introduction 
Data protection concerns gained significant attention in the last years [1, 2]. Within information and 
communications technology (ICT) business, both tangible (such as products, buildings and people) and intangible 
(such as reputation and trust) assets are factors that determine the usage of ICT’s services, or buying their products 
[3-5]. Ensuring customer data protection is a key driver of reputation and trust [6-9], and essential to the future of 
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ICT firms [6-8]. Moreover, protecting customer data is required by law, and it helps ICTs firms avoiding fines and 
regulatory actions [9-11]. Customers' trust is win by making sure that their information is collected, used, and stored 
with the utmost care and respect. As more and more ICTs firms are evolving from a purely focus on software and 
communications to services providers, privacy and security are critical factors in winning customer trust and data 
protection is the root [7, 12-15]. 
Reputable ICTs firms have built a strong foundation of privacy and security practices [13, 16-18]. The past 
decade has brought immense changes in technology. In an increasingly globally connected world, many ICT large 
players have now established the practice of getting work done or services performed by people in neighboring 
countries. This outsource work to other countries with a geographic proximity means that travel and 
communications are easier and less expensive, there is likely to be cheaper, and people are more likely to speak the 
same customers language and be at the same time zone [19, 20]. 
The outsourcing of information systems (IS) services has been one of the most discussed phenomena in IS in 
recent years; it has significantly influenced the thinking of both academics and practitioners. The extent of 
outsourcing of information technology-related services has been significant and will continue in the future [21-23]. 
Yet, there has been little in-depth study of IS outsourcing. Although IS/IT outsourcing has been prevalent for 15 or 
more years, there is only minimal research related to this matter [24-26]. The new realities of outsourcing such as 
the nearshoring present IS domain with legal, cultural, and managerial challenges that are not yet fully understood. 
Among these, customer data protection is a critical issue to be studied [9, 27-29]. 
Accordingly with a MIS Quarterly [21] call about the state of current understanding of customer data protection 
in nearshores operations, it is apparent that further research is required to empirically test critical issues such as data 
protection among nearshoring locations. Based on Ruivo’s et al [28] study that identified 12 factors for data 
protection in ICT’s service and support roles, we test them empirically in three nearshore locations of a large ICT 
firm. Hence, this paper reports on (1) developed a set of 36 item-questions, (2) test empirically these factors data 
protection, and (3) add to the IS literature a description of the state of IS nearshore outsourcing practice. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Following section 2 we present the theoretical foundation and 
research framework that inform this research. Section 3 presents the methodology. In section 4 we discuss the results 
and provide implications. Finally, section 5 concludes the paper by identifying limitations and future research 
directions. 
2. Theoretical foundation and research framework 
In reviewing earlier research, privacy means respecting the rights of the individual and organizations to control 
the collection, use, and distribution of their data, as well as providing them with ways to manage their 
communication preferences [4, 12, 30, 31]. In the past privacy practices were focused on the basics: notice, choice, 
consent and personally identifiable information. This focus once served the ICT firms well, but the last years has 
seen tremendous changes: we're online all the time, exchanging information, connecting with friends and colleagues 
around the world, blurring the lines between personal time and work. Consumers’ expectations of privacy have 
changed, and regulators and service providers struggle to keep up [6, 17, 29, 32, 33]. In response, ITC firms are 
integrating more targeted privacy notice and controls into their products and services, and evaluating risks and 
threats against a broader set of personal information. Today, privacy is not just about personally identifiable 
information. Instead, it's about recognizing that all information can carry differing levels of risk depending on a 
variety of factors, including their connection to other information [34-37]. For example, a piece of anonymous 
information (like birth year) can quickly become personally identifiable information or even sensitive personally 
identifiable information when it is found in combination with other information (like full name or real-time location) 
[12, 33]. To manage privacy risks, it’s mandatory to know how to classify information, recognize what other data it 
may be linked to, and understand the potential impact [6, 8, 13, 16]. 
Whereas privacy is about respecting individuals' rights to control their personal data, security is actually 
protecting that data from loss, misuse, unauthorized access, disclosure, alteration, or destruction [8, 16, 30, 33]. 
Security requirements vary depending on the type of data collected and whether it will be stored locally, remotely, 
or transferred. Security is essential to privacy. It is not possible to have privacy without security. Hence preventive 
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security measures may include: Access controls, Encryption in transfer and storage, physical security, disaster 
recovery, and auditing [31, 38-40]. 
Although very few, there are some norms around the protection of customer data; the ISO 27001 [1], the EU 
model clauses [2] and  HIPAA (Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act) [41]. Yet, these norms do not 
measure how actually ITCs ensure customer’s data protection.  
Moreover, accordingly with several authors [19, 21, 22, 27, 42], testing determinants of customer data protection 
is a precondition for establish new avenues for IS body of knowledge as well as for practitioners. These findings 
resonate with Wong [9] and Ruivo et al [42] earlier work who suggest that data protection is the future of privacy 
field. Ruivo’s et al [28, 42] exploratory research defines a set of factors for data protection, however were never 
empirically tested in a larger sample nor specifically applied to the new era of nearshore outsourcing practice. This 
recent research used a qualitative approach by combining the traditional expert interviews with Delphi method to 
identified 12 factors and proposed a framework that helps our understanding on how ITC’s ensure customer data 
protection. Hence, we believe that the Ruivo’s et al [28, 42] framework provides the foundation for test the 12 
factors. In line with the above literature we developed a 36 item-questions questionnaire in order test these 12 
factors which we present in appendix A. 
3. Research methodology and results 
This study used for data collection a survey methodology to test the 12 factors. The initial questionnaires were 
pilot tested on five academic and some items were revised for clarity. The questionnaire was designed to be 
answered in less than 10 minutes and the web-survey was conducted during January and February 2015. The 
sampling was stratified by location (Portugal, Romania and Egypt) and by Role (Contact centre, Support engineer, 
Service engineer, Consultant and Developer). In total, 400 (150 for Portugal, 200 Romania and 50 Egypt) 
professionals from a large software company received the web-survey, and 127 complete responses were returned. 
Table 1 shows the sample characteristics. 





<1 14 11.0 
2-3 53 41.7 
4-5 45 35.4 
>6 15 11.8 
Nearshore
location
Portugal 51 40.2 
Romania 55 43.3 
Egypt 21 16.5 
Nearshore
role type 
Contact centre 21 16.5 
Support engineer 42 33.1 
Service engineer 23 18.1 
Consultant 20 15.7 
Developer 21 16.5 
Nearshore
contract type 
Regular employee 33 26.0 
Subcontracted vendor 94 74.0 
In regards to the numbers of years working in nearshores 77.2% of the professionals have between 2 to 5 years’ 
experience. 83.5% of the respondents work on Portuguese and Romanian nearshores. Moreover in regards to the 
nearshore role, 42% of the respondents were support engineers.  
We used the radar-type graphic to present the results because this is a two-dimensional chart type designed to 
plot a series of values over multiple common quantitative factors by providing an axis for each factor, arranged 
radially as equi-angular spokes around a central point, 1.0 in this study. The values for adjacent factors in a single 
series are then connected by lines. Respondents were asked to rate the correspondent statements in regards to the 
nearshore boundaries (firm). While AP3, RT2 and RT3 where computed in revere all other items-questions were 
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measured by a five-point Likert scale, in which 1 means “low” and 5 “high”. The results of the 12 factors are shown 
in Figure 1. 
Each factor is computed by the average of the correspondent three item-questions averages. Taking this 
aggregated level perspective, the first notice is that none of the 12 factors reached values of 5.0 nor 4.5. The highest 
values are shown for Data classification (DC) and Passwords (PW) factors, both between 4.0 and 4.5. Whereas both 
Access controls (AC), Data minimization (DM), Escalation issues (EI) and Encryption (EN), Approved tools (AT), 
How many access data (HM) and Testing data (TD) shows ordinary values, between 3.0 to 4.0. However 
considering the cut-off for 3.0, the lowest values are for Readiness and training (RT), Data retention (DR) and 
Geographic rules (GR). 
To deepen the analysis, we compute the average values for the 36 item-questions and obtained the results 
presented in Figure 2. Through this view we can noted that 8 of 36 items are below the cut-off of 3.0: TD1, GR1, 
GR2, GR3, DR1, DR3, RT2 and RT3. Although all 36 items are important to be examined because they all ensure 
customer data protection, these particular 8 calls for detailed discussion.  
Fig. 1. Graph for the 12 factors. Fig 2. Graph for the 36 item-questions 
4. Discussion and implications 
Using data from three nearshores of a multinational large software company, our study provides empirical 
evidence of how ICT personal working on these locations are actually doing to ensure customer data protection, and 
provide implications for nearshores stakeholders. The discussion is organized by grouping the results in three groups 
– Needs monitoring, Needs improvement and Needs immediate action.  
Needs monitoring - In this group we set Data Classification and Passwords. The results show values above 4. This 
evidence that nearshore professionals are categorizing customer data accordingly to; i) LBI, such as last name, 
gender or country of residence, ii) MBI, such as address, phone number or email and iii HBI, such as real-time 
location, medical or ethnic origin information. Moreover these 127 professionals follows a password protection best 
practices. They not share or give password to their supervisors or colleagues. They do not not ask customers for 
their passwords, and change passwords periodically. Although these two factors show fairly high values, nearshores 
stakeholder must ensure a close motorization to continue meeting ISO 27001 [1] compliance.
Needs improvement - In this group we set Encryption, Approved tools, Access controls, How many access data, 
Data minimization and Escalation issues. The results shows ordinary values, between 3.0 and 4.0. These values 
evidence that nearshore professionals are only fairly using encryption security tools, they usually encrypt data while 
it is being sent and regularly use a secure file transfer tool. Moreover they do not consistent store any customer data 
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on tools such as DropBox, OneDrive or GoogleDrive. These nearshores have a reasonably process that define the 
appropriate controls (permissions and privileges) to have when accessing customer data, as well as setting how 
many people can be accessing customer data. Mostly they only collect the customer data that is actually and strictly 
needed to complete the support task. Plus these professionals daily encounter a customer that asks about how firms 
(nearshore) security and privacy processes ensure data protection.
As ensuring customer data protection is a process that calls for operational excellence [2, 41], nearshores 
stakeholders must improve these set of factors. For example, as encryption is one of the most important steps that 
professionals can take when protecting customer’s data, they must use all the time encryption security tools such as 
BitLocker, TrueCrypt or Seagate’s FDE on laptops, desktop or other devices, including portable media, such as USB 
flash drives or external hard drives. For MBI data, ICT personal must always encrypt data while it is being sent. For 
files, use a secure file transfer tool, never e-mail. For HBI data, must encrypt in transit and at rest. In all situations, 
nearshore professionals must use only services-approved tools [1] for the collection and storage of customer data. 
Define access controls in all cases: for site, file, application or tool owners must set appropriate permissions on the 
sites they control. Must assign users to the least privilege that they need to fulfill their job functions. Must only grant 
privileges to a site, file, application or tool if the user has a valid business need to access the project information. 
Define how many people can be accessing customer data: for LBI and MBI, depends on the business need, re-
evaluate each professional with access every 90 days. For HBI, as few people as possible. Accordingly with Ruivo 
et al [28] as a best practice: if adding 20 plus people it should be escalated to upper management level for review. 
Nearshore professionals engage customers every day that asks about their privacy rights, asks that their data be 
deleted, changed, modified, or for access to or a copy of their data. This call a special attention and skills, therefore 
nearshore stakeholders must ensure a process for escalation issue to a specialized team include deal with. 
Needs immediate action - In this group we set Testing data, Data retention, Readiness and training, and Geographic 
rules. The results shows mediocre values. Whereas customer data is been solely used with the purpose of 
troubleshooting and solving customer problem in a test environment with customer approval, the results shows that 
the process of testing with customer data in not been taking place on the nearshore labs (TD1). This might be due 
the fact that 74% of professionals (see Table 1) working at these three nearshores are subcontracted vendors – might 
use their own labs instead. Although data retention timelines are been fairly considered when storing customer data, 
is not been totally retained under nearshore boundaries (DR1) nor been set a retention timeframe accordingly with 
LBI, MBI, and HBI (DR3). Likewise, although these professionals fairly received periodically training and 
readiness in how to ensure customer data protection, these are supported in illustrations where the name of customer 
or customer data is used (RT2 and RT3). Moreover, contrary to our predictions the results reveal that these three 
nearshores are not ensuring geographic rules in regards to customer data (GR1, GR2 and GR3). 
These evidence that immediate actions must be taken in order to avoid negative implications. Nearshore 
stakeholders must ensure that customer data is retained and only used for tests within nearshore boundaries. 
Establish a process to ensure that all customer data must have a retention timeframe. For files and most HBI data, 
delete after 90 days. For tickets, case notes or most MBI data, delete after 120 days. For LBI data, delete after 18 
months (Ruivo et al 2014). Avoid using the name of a customer, customer data, or any information that could 
identify the customer in a presentation, readiness or training sessions. This includes workshops, case studies or other 
training regardless of size, internal or external audiences. Rather use approved generic company names and always 
use dummy data in accordance with legal norms. Lastly geographic location must be considered all the time when 
transferring data, data should not be sent between countries without checking with the customer and in accordance 
with legal matters [2, 41].  
Overall, these three nearshore locations are working towards customer loyalty and trust by following a set of 12 
data protection factors. Although, to firmly commit with this objective at long term, nearshore stakeholders must set 
an accountable and compliance process. Process that must be part of the operating model of the nearshore and 
therefore imply the setting of a specialized team for monitoring, improve, redesign and deal with legal issues related 
with data protection.  
We also have implications for academy - scientifically and methodologically grounded, we (1) developed a set of 
36 item-questions for the 12 factors of data protection, (2) empirically test these item-questions, (3 add to IS 
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literature the first empirical work that shows how nearshores professionals are actually doing in regards to customer 
data protection, and (4) suggest potential future research. 
5. Conclusion, limitations and future work 
Data protection is receiving increased attention due to the huge amount of information being gathered, stored, 
transmitted, and handled by support and service professional, in particular by professional based on a nearshore 
outsourcing location. The current understanding on how customer data is used and protected in these types of 
outsourcing models does not exist. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first research that empirically test a set 
of factors that assess data protection. Data was gathered in three nearshores locations (Egypt, Portugal and Romania) 
from a large multinational software company. The results shows that whereas customer Data Classification and 
Passwords are greatly been assure by processes and embedded in daily task of the nearshore professionals, 
Encryption, Approved tools, Access controls, How many access data, Data minimization and Escalation issues are 
solely been somewhat ensured. This implies that nearshores must improve these factors to the same levels of data 
classification procedure and password practice. The study also reveals that Testing data, Data retention, Readiness 
and training, and Geographic rules needs immediate action. The low results implies that nearshores stakeholders 
must place an accountability measurement system immediately in order to ensure that these factors meet the bar. 
The overall conclusion is that although nearshores are working towards data protection, nearshore stakeholders must 
set data protection as a process part of the nearshore operating model, this imply the setting of a specialized team for 
monitoring, improve, redesign and deal with legal issues related with data protection.  
This paper has some limitations that may form the starting point for further research. The relationships between 
these 12 factors have not been confirmed. Therefore a future work would be to assess them thru a structural equation 
modelling as embedded in the partial least squares (PLS) technic. Although the study assess data protection in 
nearshores, a complementary direction could be to study the differences between the three nearshore locations. 
Moreover the result of 74% for subcontracted vendors working with nearshores workloads is something that must be 
assessed and discussed in future analysis. Future work should also be to discuss the implications for the customers 
and for the entities that regulate data protection. 
Appendix A. The 12 factors of data protection and its 36 item-questions 
1. Data classification (DC) - as defined by Ruivo’s et al [28, 42] research, customer data needs to be first classified into one of 
these three categories of security designations; i) High Business Impact (HBI), ii) Medium Business Impact (MBI), iii) Low 
Business Impact (LBI). In this line we designed this first factor through three item-questions:  
DC1 Please rate the degree to which you classify customer data such as last name, gender or country of residence. 
DC2 Please rate the degree to which you classify customer data such as address, phone number or email. 
DC3 Please rate the degree to which you classify customer data such as real-time location, medical or ethnic origin information.
2. Encryption (EN) - ICTs personal must take first to protect customer’s data. We designed three item-questions for this factor: 
EN1 Please rate the degree to which you use encryption security tools. 
EN2 Please rate the degree to which you encrypt data while it is being sent. 
EN3 Please rate the degree to which you use a secure file transfer tool. 
3. Passwords (PW) - ICT personal must always follow password protection best practices. Also three questions were developed: 
PW1 Please rate the degree to which you change passwords periodically. 
PW2 Please rate the degree to which have you ever share or give your password to your supervisor or colleague. 
PW3 Please rate the degree to which have you ask any customer for their password. 
4. Approved tools (AT):
AT1 Please rate the degree to which you use services-approved tools such as diagnostic tools for the collection of customer data.
AT2 Please rate the degree to which you use services-approved tools for the storage of customer data. 
AT3 Please rate the degree to which have you store any customer data on tools such as DropBox, OneDrive or GoogleDrive. 
5. Access controls (AC):
AC1 Please rate the degree to which you have the appropriate permissions to sites and files that your firm control.  
AC2 Please rate the degree to which you have appropriate permissions to applications and tools that your firm control. 
AC3 Please rate the degree to which your firm only grant privileges to a site, file, application or tool if the user has a valid reason. 
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6. How many access to customer data (HM):
HM1 Please rate the degree to which your firm define how many people can be accessing customer data. 
HM2 Please rate the degree to which your firm re-evaluate each individual access periodically. 
HM3 Please rate the degree to which your firm sets customer data access limits accordingly with LBI, MBI, and HBI. 
7. Testing customer data (TD):
TD1 Please rate the degree to which you only use your firm labs when testing customer data. 
TD2 Please rate the degree which you only use production data in a test environment with customer approval. 
TD3 Please rate the degree which you only use customer data for the purpose of troubleshooting customer issues. 
8. Geographic rules (GR):
GR1 Please rate the degree to which you consider geographic location when transferring data. 
GR2 Please rate the degree to which you check customer when data is send between countries. 
GR3 Please rate the degree to which you check your firm’s legal department when need to send data between countries. 
9 - Data retention (DR):
DR1 Please rate the degree to which you retain customer data under your firm’s boundaries. 
DR2 Please rate the degree to which you always consider data retention timelines when storing customer data. 
DR3 Please rate the degree to which you set a retention timeframe accordingly with LBI, MBI, and HBI. 
10. Data minimization (DM):
DM1 Please rate the degree to which you only collect customer data that is required to complete the support process. 
DM2 Please rate the degree to which you only collect data that actually is going to be used to support customer’s issues.  
DM3 Please rate the degree to which you always inform customer about which data is needed to be collected to solve their issues.
11. Escalating issues (EI):
EI1 Please rate the degree to which you encounter a customer that asks about their privacy rights. 
EI2 Please rate the degree to which you encounter a customer that asks to delete, change or modify their data. 
EI3 Please rate the degree to which you encounter a customer that asks for access to or a copy of their data. 
12. Readiness and training (RT):
RT1 Please rate the degree to which you receive periodically readiness in how to ensure customer data protection. 
RT2 Please rate the degree to which the name of customer or its data is used in a presentation or training session.  
RT3 Please rate the degree to which the name of customer or customer data is used in workshops or case studies. 
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